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Next War in Orient
With America In It,

Is Belief in Berlin

15-00- Street Car Men
Struck In Chicago Today,

Transportation Tied Up

Twelve White Men and
Seven Negroes Killed

In Chicago Race Riots
WillNineteen1 Killed to Date Injured

Number 150.

Chicago, July 29. (By United Press) Approximately '

15,000 street car men struck here early today, completely tying

up Chicago's transportation systems' The strike dealt Chicago
a hard blow with the race riot situation tense.

House Votes to

Repeal Soda Tax

CHICAGO, 111., July 29. The Chicago race war today
had claimed ninteen lives, seven negroes and twelve white men

were killed i nthe rioting which broke out in the negro section

and extended to the business district of the city.

Polk Succeeds Secretary Lansing at
Head of American Peace Delegation

' Two nesrroes were killed
Volice sav the total number of
ninteen. The injured will number over 150. State troops are; the temperature in the chamber was

beheld fully equipped with riot ammunition in theirjh
armories . City officials said, however, the situation was under jper cent war on goda water &nd

control and troops probably will

PARIS, July 29. (By United Press.) Frank L. Polk, As

sistant Secretary of State, arrived here today to succeed Sec-retar- y

Lansing as head of the American peace delegation. Polk

may have brought with him new instructions from President

Wilson with regard to the disposition of Thrace, it was said

today, although it was stated on highest authority America1

will insist on Bulgaria's right to this territory. The settlement "

of the Thrace question is the only remaining difficulty of the

Bulgarian treaty. The treaty will be presented Bulgaria the

latter part of the week, it was thought today. Efforts of Italy
to establish an internal commercial alliance similar to that of

America does not favor suggestion, it is understood

bled-dow- n flats and garishly-painte-d business houses ot tne

negro district were closed today. Negro residents sought safety
in police stations or cowered at home behind drawn curtains.

No children were in the streets. Officials found difficulty in

having the bodies of negro victims prepared for burial. White

undertakers refused to handle them and negro undertakers
were afraid to do so.

Favorable Report On Columbian

Treaty Unanimously Ordered by
Senate Foreign Relations Committee

WASHINGTON, July 29. (By United Press.) The Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee today unanimously ordered

Anti-Tru- st Action Against
Big Meat Packers Being Considered

WASHINGTON. Preparation of anti-tru- st action against

big meat packers is being considered by the Department of

Justice, it was learned today. Announcement of the depart-

ment's attitude toward the packers probably will be made this

week. News of the department's interesting packing house

probe followed the Federal Trade Commission's report to the

president, declaring the Big-Fiv- e meat packers as absolutely

controlling live stock industry. The report, which is the third

attack on the packers, declared the Big-Fiv- e domination oyer .

meat industry as so complete that the livestock growers get tor
theL animals only what the packers choose to pay.

favorable report on the Colombian Treaty. The treaty pro-

vides for the payment of twenty-fiv- e million dollars by the

United States to Colombia for land used in building the Panama
canal.

President Plans to

Present Treaty
Before Tour
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one-ha- lf of one per cent ot tne Amer-cia- l

defensive treaty with France, ,. , . . ...

BERLIN, July 29. German politi-

cians are intently watching Japanese-America- n

relations as reflected h re
in highly distorted form in reports of
the attitude of the American Senate
and proceedings in that body regard-- 1

injr the Versailles treaty.
Comment has been muzzled in the

German press, but opinion is already!

cautiously voiced that the next world
war will start in the Far East. In

certain German quarters the curious

theory has been evolved that England
will have a vital interest in playing
the United States and Japan against
each other.

Pan-Germ- argument is that Great
Britain, having eliminated her strong-
est rival at sea, Germany, will hence-

forth pursue the policy of trying to
break the next strongest naval pow-

ers, Japan and America. In this view,
Britain can best accomplish its pur-

pose by looking on while America and
Japan damage each other's navies in
an Eastern world war, thus leaving
Great Britain's supremacy unchal-

lenged.
Reports of the negro riots in Wash-

ington are reaching Germany in the
most sensational form through the
Italian newspapers, the Corriere delia
Sera having notably stimulated this
brand of German interest in the
American outlook. ,

An example of ;how the Pan-Ge- r

man imagination can stall De "pipe-drenme-

is furnished in a column ar-

ticle in the Lokal?Anzeiger, headlined
"The Black Peril," which says: "The
disorders now reported are but a be
ginning. If the negroes can find a
leader perhaps already they have
one we may yet experience all sorts
of things, perhaps some day a black
President.

"It is easily possible that Bolshe-

vist propaganda will make use of the
negro. One cannot forseo what might
happen in the United States if these
masses poured over the country, mur
dering and plundering. The Japanese,
too, are calculating on the negro.
Some day this can grow into a very
serious problem, beside which the la-

bor question will be like child'o play."

It Costs to Sell Realty
An act to regulate the licensing of

;eal estate agents and salesmen in
he stete of Tennessee is among the

many laws passed by the last legis-

lature that is surprising and drastic
:n its application to a business that
has heretofore been pursued in an

sasy, way by any who
were attracted to it. In good times
when real estate was moving, many
men were tempted to become agents
or salesmen for the time being, at
!east. Little preparation was neces

lary to a man with a good business

'lead, and little or no responsibility
was attached to the occupation.

It will be interesting to those now

angaged in this business, or to those
.vho contemplate entering it, to know
the procedure now necessary for the

igent or salesman. He must give a

record of himself, or if it be a cor-

poration of itself, must give a bond
must be recommended by ten free
holders, must procure license, pay
tax, and be in every way responsible

Shortage of Labor
Soon Is Predicted

After practically a year of a high
labor surplus throughout the country
the labor market is now slowly re
turning to normal, and indications are
'hat there will be a shortage of labor
within the next year, the UnHed
States Employment Service announces

Reviewing its activities from the
day of its creation, on January 1,

1918, to June 30, 1919, the service
declared that the task of finding jobs
for the war workers and service men

durirp the readjustment period was
handled just as effectively as was the
task of gathering a large industrial
army last year to meet war demands.

Since December, it was stated,, the
service has placed in peace-tim- e jobs
a total of 2,256,272 men and women,
of whom 513,604 were soldiers and
sailors.

A woman will be governed by the
man she loves, but will not be direct-
ed by a man whom she highly

President Sent Short Message to
Senate Recommending Adoption of

Proposed French-America- n Alliance

WASHINGTON, July 29. (By United Press.) President

Wilson today sent to the senate a short message recommending

the adoption of the proposed French-America- n alliance which

would pledge the United States to-g- to France's aid in the

event of an unprovoked German attack. "It is by taking such

State May
Develop Coal

At the Same Time Timber May
Be Cut From 10,000-Acr- e

Tract in Morgan County.

. NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 28. A

possibility that the large state hold-

ing in Morgan county near Petros may
be developed for coal, was announced

by the Governor, Monday, when he

said that E. L. Trowbridge had gone
to that county to survey a route for
a railroad to the center of the

tract in case a decision is

made to start mining operations.
Coal is now being mined on the

state property with a haul of from
two to two and a half miles under-

ground, the mines being located at
one corner of the tract.

In case it is considered expedient
to start mining in the valley located
in the center of the tract, Gov. Rob-

erts said that there is a possibility
of a trade with a large lumber com-

pany to build the railway line and
cut the timber on the tract.

Negotiations have been going on

with the Emory Lumber company for
the timber, and in case an agreement
is reached, it is probable that it will

include the building of the line to the
center of the state property.

A line would probably be made to

the western side, touching the Cincin-

nati Southern at Lancing, instead of
Petros on the east.

In regard to the timber holdings,
John C. Bilbrey, of Livingston, is now

engaged in making a new estimate.

Reports Murder of
Five American
Citizens in Mexico

NEW YORK, July 29. The Na

tional Association for Protection of
American Rights in Mexico, which

announced recently thrvt "its incom

plete" records showed 391 Americans
had been murdered in Mexico since
1910, today made public namec of five

race mu-de- r victims concerning
whoso deaths the organization said it
had just received information. The
firrt of these victims, Allen McCoy,

Sr., wiis murdered as far back as Sep

tember, 1913, according to the asso

ciation. He was attacked and wound- -

d at Ayutla, Jalirco, by bandits call- -

ing themselves "i,arrr.HZisias, me
association said, and later died in the

Qnptcd States from his wounds after
losing his mind. His wife, son and

daughter-- -' w also were said to have
been severely injured in the attack.

The other four victirrs l'cted were

Miguel Otto, ki'led June 1, 1919,
in Sonora, by Yaqui Indians.

C. a brother-in-la- of
Gen. Roy V. Hoffman, U. S. A., mur
dered near El Paso, Texas, in 191!)

C. M. Saule, attacked and murdered
hv Mexican band'ts in Du-ani- ro in

1915.

. . Wright, killed by Villistas
in Chihuahua in the presence of his

wife, who was then abused by the
outlaws.

World's Fattest
Man Dies

NEW YORK, July 29. Jack Wil

son, fattest man in the world, nea

today of paralysis in the Holy Family
Hospital. Brooklyn. He was stricken
last week while on exhibition at
Conev Island side show. He was too

heavy for the ordinary amhulunce
and had to be carried to the hospital
in a motor truck, and carried into

the ward on a special stretcher. The
doors had to be removed to make

way for the stretcher.
Wilson weighed 650 pounds, al-

though he was only 5 feet 5 inches
in height. He was 28 years old, but
was one of the most widely known
freaks in the show business. The body
will be taken to Chicago by his par-

ents for burial.

which republican senators have de-

clared President Wilson is withhold-

ing from the Senate in violation of
its own terms, probably will be sub-

mitted for ratification within a few

days.
To a group of democratic senators

with whom he talked at the capitol
late today the President indicated that
the treaty, which promises American

Emerson Accused of Getting
"More Bunk Into Record"

Than Share.

WASHINGTON. July 28. After

nearly two hours' debate and while

ice cream.

Considerable partisan politics was

injected into the discussion and Rep-

resentative Treadway, republican,
Massachusetts, declared the argument

.i it 1 Jwas the best evidence in me wona

that the house acted wisely in" vot-- i

ing for a recess. '

There was a sharp exchange be

tween Representatives Moore, renn-sylvani- a,

and Emerson, Ohio, both re

publicans, when the latter asked leave
to extend his remarks. Inobjecting,
Mr. Moore declared one reason why

the country got a false impression
of congress was through members

seeking notoriety. He charged that
Mr. Emerson had introduced resolu-

tions on every conceivable subject
which he did not attempt to follow

up after they got into the record and

the newspapers.
"He gets more bunk into the rec-

ord than anybody else," Mr. Moore

said, "and if the democrats want

him they are welcome as we would
be glad to exchange him."

Mr. Emerson made a sharp denial
of Representative Moore's charges.

Representative Kitchin, democrat,
North Carolina, made the principal

argument against repeal and .Repre-

sentative Longworth, republican,
Ohio, was the chief speaker for it.

The house also passed without rec-

ord vote the bill for reduction of the
war tax on fruit juices, as urged by
western producers. Members said the

tax, fixed at two cents a gallon was
a fiat reduction from 28 cents, esti-

mated. All amendments were reject-
ed from the bill which applies to

beverages including lo

ganberry, grape and apple juice.

Taft Heads List in

Demand for Probe
Mob Violence

NEW YORK, July 29. Congres-

sional investigation of the wave of

mob violence and lynching through-

out the United States was demanded
in an "address to the nation," signed

by former President Taft, "officials

of several Southern States and other

nationally prominent citizens, made

public here today by the National As-

sociation of Colored People.
"Patriotic citizens throughout the

country feel the shame which lynch
ings have caused upon the nation, but
they have assumed partial responsi-

bility for this shame by their silence
and their acquiescence," said the ad-

dress. "The time has now come when
citizens of the United States can no

longer contemplate without protest
the setting at naught of the funda-

mental principles upoi which their
citizenship is based."

The "address" recounts that in 1918

no less than sixty-seve- n persons
"wer3 done to death without trial or

any process of law," and declares
that it is well known that the inno-

cent, with the guilty, "suffer the cruol
inflictions of mob violence." A con-

gressional investigation is urged so

thct "means may be foi.:id to end the

scourge."
Prominent signers included United

States Attorney-Gencrr- .l Palmer, for
mer Attorney-Genera- l Charles J. Bon-

aparte, of Baltimore; Elihu Root,
Charles E. Hughec, Judge Ben B.

Lindsay and Governors end former
Governors of seven states.

King Solomon had moments grim,
When he was on the rack;

Four hundred wives would say to him:
"Please hook me up the back."

electees as this that we prove ourselves faithful to the utmost
4 A 11 If ii

in the business district today.
deaths will probably exceed

not be needed. fcnacKs, tum- -
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American Dead
Identified at Time

of Burial
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fields of France were buried uniden-

tified, according to Col. Joseph S. Hcr-ro-

of Cincinnati, commander of the

15,000 troops who interred the fallen

Americans and who returned here to-

day. The men under command of

Colonel Herron removed the dead

from temporary graves dug for them

under fire or at night cn the field

where they fell, and laid them to

V.ach remeterv is surrounded by a

painted fence and the grass on the

graves is kept green and cared for

by a detachment of soldiers left on

duty as care takers. The largest
graveyard is at Romagne, where lie

22,000 Americans vho died in the Ar-gon-

and Meuse sectors and the next

largest is at Th'aucourt, where 4,300
soldiers who fought at St. Mihiel and

Toul are buried.

Japan to Send Films

(By United Press.)
TOKYO. (By .Mail.) Enter the

exchange movie film in the list of

"exchanges" for the promotion of in-

ternational good feeling, along with

exchange professors and exchange
students. Many of the Japanese be-

lieve that movie fans in America are

not fairly treated in the way of pic-

tures of Japan, and a plan has been

adopted to see that Americans are

given opportunities to gaze upon the

real thing in pictures of the Flowery
Kingdom.

According to Tatsuo Hoshino of the

Imperial Education Society, the de-

partment of Education and of Agri-

culture and Commerce will now at-

tend to the making of films and ex-

changing them for the genuine Amer-

ican product selected from catalogs
of hundreds of titles.

DUBLIN. Remanded on a larceny
charge, John O'Brien requested the
Mullinerar maeistrate to direct the

police to bring him a pint of Guein-ness- 's

stout, he paying. The magis-

trate acceded and O'Brien drank it
in the dock.

"Don't you believe in getting next

to the soil?"
"Yes, if you are able to strike pay

dirt."

o the high obligations of gratitude and tested menasnip, me(in large concentration cemeteries,
voked attack from Germany, would.; .

president said- -

President Wilson's Coast-to-Coa- st

Trip Itinerary in Behalf of

League of Nations Has Been Completed

WASIIINUTUJN, JUiy Z'J. Uy unueu rieno.
Wilson's coast-to-coa- st trip itinerary in behalf of the League of

Nations has been completed, it was said today. The trip will

last thirty days, and spee;' cs will be made in about twenty-fiv- e

of the principal cities. The date of his departure remains

uncertain. It was said the president may find it advisable- - to

delay the start until August 10. ine prewuem wi
to the senate the text of the proposed French-America- n de-

fensive agreement today, it was announced.

be laid before the Senate possibly to
morrow and certainly before Mr. Wil-

son begins his counery-wid- e speaking
tour. It was said he probably would

not present it in person but would

send with it a written message urging
its ratification.

Smallpox Holds

Up Troop Ship

5,500 Officers and Men and 138
"War Brides' Held in

Quarantine.

NEW YORK, July 29. The first

c,ase of smallpox discovered on a re-

turning , troopship held up the tran-

smit Mbbile from Brest on her ar-

rival here today, resulting in the

quarantining of the nearly 5,000 of-

ficers and men on their arrival at
Camp Mills, and the segregation of
188 "war brides" under care of the
Red Cross after they were landed at
Hoboken. '

A Filipino mess boy was found to
have developed a mild case of the
disease after the vessel left France,
and he" was quarantined with his

three Filipino companions in the

ship's hospital. Then all persons on

board were vaccinates. On their ar-

rival here, the four Filipinos were

sent to the Hoffman Island Hospital.
The Mobile brought the first of the

Fourth division to return home, in-

cluding the 93 officers and 3,151 men
of the Forty-sevent- h infantry, and
21 colonels and lieutenant colonels
and 25 enlisted men of the Third
army corps headquarters detachment.
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Trial Offer Read It

- I 4 .j. .j. .j.

Our One Dollar

We are going to accept
Sun until January 1, 1920,

done to induce more

The Daily Sun a try-ou- t,

with us regularly after
for this length of time.
in Greene county only.

You can render us quite
neighbor about the offer.

subscription the longer you
subscription will be entered

subscriptions to The Daily
at One Dollar. This is be-

ing Greene county people to give
believing that they will con-

tinue they have read the paper
This offer is good by mail and

a favor by telling your
The earlier you send in your

will get the paper, as your
just as soon as it is received

here.
Old subscribers can have their subscriptions ex-

tended under this off er. , . v

.j. .j. .j. j. .j. J 4

The seaside and the mountains cool
Are calling me away,

To slip a while from life's hard school
And spend a holiday.


